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'Senior Manasemenl Personnel comprisins employees at thc tevel just bclow Wholefine Djrecrors and holding

fosilions such

d

Vice-President, Senio. Cenerat Manager and Generat Manar$ Iom rhe core execudve
ot the Company. Working nnder the ,uper nrer)J(ncc. corrot arrL guiaance of rhe Nlanaging
Direclo.Avholetime Direcrors, thev are responsibte lirr implemenrarion ofall manageme;r dccisions corceming the
operalions of the Company and fo. achieving its business objectives Wtrite doing so, rhcy have ro ulhold and
protccl lhe Companyb repulation for intesriry- and fair deating and to sel examptes wiitin rtre Comp-,y.
lntroduction
. This code ofConduct ("this Code") shall be calted ',rhe Code ofConducr for Senior Manaoement peronnel,, .t
-hlLBl R\ oFfl cL \t l o\t A1 to\ LTD.'.. re-eij.rRer rereecd.o,. "u., o-r,"r,,'
.'Ihis code has been ftamed specifically in compli ce with the provisions oftheljstins asreement entered into *irh
managemcnt ieam

. The purpose ofthis code is to enhance furrhcr an ethical and ransparenr process
in managirg rhe affairs ofthe
Company.
Defi nitions & Interoretations
. The term "Senior Management Personnel,' shall mean
lersomret of rte Company in the cadre /
designatio. of Senior Manager and above, excluding Board of Directors.
Suchpe*onnel shall hereinafter be treated as members ofils core managementream.
. The term "Relative" shall havc the same neanin-q as defined in Section
2(77) ofrhe Companies Ac1.20il.

Applicabilitv

. This code shall be applicabie to thc follo$ing persons:
a) All Senior Maagenen! Personnel.
Code of Conduct
-A,void,ncc of Confi itdlif lnterest
Senior Manasement Personnet havins financial. peronalor famil) interest ii a vendo., customer or compelibr shalt
make such interest known to their immediale sulcriors and shatl absrain from the decision-naking process relared to
such vendor, customer or competitor. For fiis purpose ,famjl),'Ni mean spouse, childre., brothers, sislers dd
Business Intesrity iild Ethics
Senior Manasenrent Persomel shall adhere ro the highest standard of inregriry and erhics in discharge of rheir
tunctions. Wlrilc cxercising the au&oities and dischdsinsthe responsibiliries assigned ro them rhey are expected to
conducl themselvos in such a manner as ro avoid any act shich may bring embanassmenl to the Compary and to

T;;;s and Conditions ofEmptovninr rrd Lesat Cornptirpce
Senior Managcrncnt personnel shill stricrly comply $irl rhe tems ard cond;tions of their emptolment ,virh the
Company including the rules ar rcsulations as applicable ro rhem in accordaDce wirh the Companris HR poljcy as
in fo.ce from tlme 10 time. The] shall provide rhe necessa.l suppon ro thc N.lanaging Direaror and wholetime
Directors in ensurins that all nadoDal and local lass. regutarions an.l c,stoms in itt arcas fa i.e ivirh,fl rheir
respecri\e remir are conpfued $irh.
Senior Nlanascment personnel shall not deal in ihe Company,s secrrities o. a sh;d teml basis. Thev have atso to
accepr lhat they are not lree to deal in the Company,s securities at alt times and they a.e bound by rhe Conrpany,s
'Code ofConduct for preveDiion ofinsider Tradins,ivhich shal be dee ed to be aparl ofthis,Code ofConducr,.

r2tl
Not to make S6&efBi6Iil
Senior Management personnel shall not make any secret prcfit out of their posiiion. Iftlrey receive informaiion on a
potential.business opportoiir in theirofficial calacity they shall not use lhat opportrnit] for thcir owx purpos€.

cdlllr&tlnri$

Senior Management persomel shall keep confidential and not diwlse directly or indirecrly any information (excepr
is in the public dolnain) relatins to the Company, its idcllectual properties including rechnology and business
p.ocesses, its business and its customers/ vendon which they have become aware of in rhe course of iheir
employme.t with the Company. They shall not also make use ofsuch information for any lurpose orher than for the
benefit ofthe Company.

rhat

Nont$fiiY€16
Without takjng prior consenl of the Compuy, S€nior Management pe.sonnel shatl noi accept dy position of
influence or ofpecuniaq, interest in any other organisation whose business is in direct competition with that ofthe

